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INTRODUCTION

Re con nais sance field stud ies con ducted as part of the
Bee tle Im pacted Zone pro ject in cluded in ves ti ga tion of the
Dean River meta mor phic belt in north west ern Anahim
Lake map area (Fig ure 1; for an in tro duc tion to the Bee tle
Im pacted Zone pro ject (BIZ), its man date and de liv er ables
to date, see Mihalynuk, 2007a, b and Mihalynuk et al.,
2007, 2008, 2009). Aims of the re con nais sance in ves ti ga -
tion were: to as cer tain the type of protoliths and their geo -
log i cal set ting, eval u ate their min eral re source po ten tial
and es tab lish the na ture of the basal con tact and pre-Mio -
cene to pog ra phy. We col lected sam ples for iso to pic age de -
ter mi na tion as an aid to cor re la tion with rock pack ages for
which the min eral po ten tial is more clearly un der stood.
Based on MINFILE re cords, (MINFILE, 2008), no min eral 
oc cur rences or min eral ten ures are cur rently known to ex ist
within the Dean River meta mor phic belt (DRMB). We
pres ent the age data here to gether with field and mi cro -
scopic ob ser va tions, which sup port a cor re la tion with rocks 
in the Tatla Lake Meta mor phic Com plex.

LOCATION

Rocks of the Dean River meta mor phic belt are shown
by Schiarizza et al. (1994) to ex tend from Lily Lake near
Ulkatcho to the head wa ters of Puntzi Creek near Chantslar
Lake (north west ern to south-cen tral Anahim Lake map
area, NTS 093C; Fig ure 1). This area cor re sponds largely
with the east ern head wa ters of the Dean River. Field work
was fo cused on a broad area of dis con tin u ous ex po sure
near Rain bow Lake, 45 km north of Anahim Lake. The
main Dean River for est ser vice road, which orig i nates at the 
north ern out skirts of Anahim Lake vil lage, pro vides ac cess
to the area. A sub sid iary log ging road de parts from the main 
road be tween Far and Tanswanket creeks and DRMB rocks
are ex posed in the road bed within a kilo metre of the
Tanswanket Creek cross ing. Field work in this area was

aided by lack of un der growth due to a for est fire in the sum -
mer of 2006 (Fig ure 2).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND PREVIOUS 
WORK

Lit tle is known about the DRMB other than its re gional 
dis tri bu tion as com piled by Schiarizza et al. (1994), which
is mainly based upon re gional map ping by Tip per (1969).
Tip per in cluded rocks of the DRMB in his “Unit 4…mainly 
gneiss es that oc cur in a belt north east of the Coast Moun -
tains and can be traced 40 miles to the north west and more
than 60 miles south east”. At its south ern limit, Unit 4 in -
cluded parts of the Tatla Lake Meta mor phic Com plex
(TLMC; Fried man, 1988). In ob ser vance of the lim its of the 
TLMC mapped by Fried man (1988), Schiarizza et al.
(1994) sought to dis tin guish the north ern con tin u a tion of
Tip per’s north west-trending belt of meta mor phic rocks,
and named them the ‘Dean River meta mor phic belt’ (Fig -
ure 2). In a study aimed at the Mio cene and youn ger vol ca -
nic rocks of the Ilgachuz Range, Souther and Souther
(1994) ex tended the TLMC to in clude DRMB rocks near
Rain bow Lake. Souther and Souther showed that, like the
TLMC along strike to the south east, these rocks dis play a
dom i nantly east-strik ing fo li a tion and a con tact with pre -
sum ably less de formed Early Ju ras sic Hazelton Group vol -
ca nic rocks, which are ob scured by gla cial cover.

SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS

Dean River meta mor phic belt rocks in the Rain bow
Lake area in clude dacite, tonalite, mafic tuff and vol ca nic
meta sedi ment. All dis play ev i dence of at least two phases
of de for ma tion, typ i cally a mylonitic fo li a tion which is
crenulated and lo cally over printed by a late mylonitic fab -
ric.

Dacite oc curs as low, gla ci ated, slab by or blocky, light
grey to white out crops. Protolith tex tures are com mon in all
but the most in tensely mylonitized rocks. Rel ict flat tened
crys tal-rich clasts are in ter preted as lapilli, but they could
be a prod uct of at ten u ated and dis mem bered dikelets. A
lapilli clast or i gin is pre ferred as crys tal frag ments (rel ict,
not cataclastic) and embayed quartz eyes are com mon (Fig -
ure 3). Typ i cal porphyroclasts in clude me dium-grained
plagioclase (~15%, and prob a bly mi nor sanidine), quartz
eyes (~5%), and sparse rem nants of bi o tite (<1%), which
can be dif fi cult to dis tin guish from sec ond ary bi o tite. The
pre dom i nant sec ond ary min er als are fine- to me dium-
grained mus co vite, which may ac count for 25% of the rock, 
and fine-grained sec ond ary cal cite (up to 10%). Much of
the rock con sists of comminuted quartz and feld spar. Shear
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sense in di ca tors in clude ro tated feld spar porphyroclasts
and incipiently de vel oped S-C fab rics (Fig ure 4), but vari a -
tions in the sense of off set are sug ges tive of folded shear
zone bound aries.

ISOTOPIC AGE DETERMINATION

Three sam ples of the dacite unit were se lected for iso -
to pic age de ter mi na tion. One of the least de formed and
least meta mor phosed out crops was sam pled for U-Pb age
de ter mi na tion. A strongly schis tose and white mica-rich
sam ple and a late (Fig ure 5), rel a tively undeformed quartz-
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Fig ure 2. a) Gen eral na ture of the out crop shown in this 2006 photo 
(view ~north). b) Close-up view of typ i cal frag mented crys tal-rich
dacite, like that sam pled for U-Pb iso to pic age de ter mi na tion.

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion map show ing the In te rior Pla teau, Bee tle Im -
pacted Zone, Intermontane Belt and con stit u ent ter ranes. Mag ni -
fied Anahim Lake in set shows the Tatla Lake Meta mor phic Com -
plex, Dean River meta mor phic belt and geo graphic fea tures
men tioned in the text.



feld spar seg re ga tion (Fig ure 4c) were sam pled for
40Ar/39Ar age determination.

All sam ple prep a ra tion and an a lyt i cal work for the U-
Pb and 40Ar/39Ar iso to pic ages pre sented here was con -
ducted at the Pa cific Cen tre for Iso to pic and Geo chem i cal
Re search (PCIGR) at the De part ment of Earth and Ocean
Sci ences, Uni ver sity of British Columbia.

The U-Pb iso to pic age de ter mi na tions re ported here
were ac quired by ther mal ion iza tion mass spec tros copy (U-
Pb TIMS). The 40Ar/39Ar iso to pic age de ter mi na tions were
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Fig ure 3. Pho to mi cro graphs of a) embayed quartz (Qtz) and mus -
co vite (Ms) con cen trated along folia in strongly fo li ated dacite such
as that sam pled for 40Ar/39Ar age de ter mi na tion; b) frag mented and 
ro tated trachytic vol ca nic gran ules in sed i men tary unit dis play
pres sure shad ows. Long di men sions of pho tos rep re sent 2.5 and
5 mm, re spec tively.

Fig ure 4. Out crops dis play ing shear sense in di ca tors: a) fo li ated,
white mica-rich part of the unit and S-C de vel oped within mod er -
ately fo li ated dacite, b) strong S2 (crenulation cleav age) de vel -
oped with pre served porphyroclasts dis play ing mainly dextral
shear sense, al though one d-type porphyroclast (be low pen cil tip)
ap pears to dis play sinistral shear sense (min eral elon ga tion is
within the fab ric plane and ~ par al lel to out crop sur face in both a)
and b); c) rel a tively undeformed quartz-feld spar seg re ga tion
(sam pled for 40Ar/39Ar age de ter mi na tion with out suc cess) within a
brit tle sig moid shear zone (dextral shear sense in di cated).



ac quired by the la ser-in duced step-heat ing tech nique. De -
tails of the both an a lyt i cal tech niques are pre sented in Lo -
gan et al. (2007).

U-Pb protolith age

Zir con was sep a rated from dacite sam ple MMI07-33-3 
us ing stan dard min eral sep a ra tion tech niques (crush ing,
grind ing, Wilfley [wet shaker] ta ble, heavy liq uids and
mag netic sep a ra tion), fol lowed by hand pick ing. Five air-
abraded sin gle zir con grains were an a lyzed with re sults
plot ted in Fig ure 6 and listed in Ta ble 1. All data over lap
con cordia at the 2s con fi dence level. Dis per sion of Pb-U
dates are at trib uted to mi nor Pb loss; the weighted av er age
of over lap ping 206Pb-238U dates for older grains A and B at
150.2 ±0.3 Ma is taken as the best es ti mate for the age of the
rock (Fig ure 7). How ever, be cause zir cons were only air
abraded (not chem i cally abraded), Pb loss for grains A and
B can not be ruled out and this es ti mate should be con sid -
ered as a min i mum age. The weighted av er age of 207Pb-
206Pb dates for all an a lyzed grains at ca. 153 Ma gives a
rough mea sure of the max i mum age al lowed with the cur -
rent data set. We will re fine the age of this rock by an a lyz ing 
sev eral zir con grains that have un der gone chem i cal abra -
sion pre-treat ment (Mundil et al., 2004; Mattinson, 2005).

40Ar/39Ar cooling age

No use ful data was ac quired from the sam ple of syn- to
post-ki ne matic quartz-feld spar seg re ga tion, prob a bly be -
cause the feld spar was al bite and not suf fi ciently K-rich.
The white mica sam ple did yield use ful re sults, al though
the re lease spec trum was plagued by ex cess ar gon (Fig -
ure 8) as in di cated by the ris ing steps within the spec trum.
Ex cess ar gon is pres ent when the ini tial 40Ar/36Ar value is
>295.5 Ma (Ta ble 2). This con di tion is mit i gated by the
isochron plots shown in Fig ure 9a, b, which pro duce
reliable cooling ages of 49.9 ±0.5 Ma.

REGIONAL CORRELATION AND
IMPLICATIONS

Protoliths and struc tural fab rics within the DRMB are
sim i lar to those within the ductilely sheared as sem blage of
the TLMC. We sug gest that the in stincts of Tip per (1969)
and Souther and Souther (1994) led them to cor rectly cor re -
late meta mor phic rocks in north west ern through south-cen -
tral Anahim Lake area. That the TLMC is more ex ten sive
than orig i nally mapped by Fried man (1988) is not sur pris -
ing given that his lim its of the TLMC were gov erned in
large part by the ex tent of his map cov er age. Fur ther more,
Fried man and Armstrong (1988) hy poth e sized a crustal-
scale shear zone link ing core com plexes on both sides of
the Intermontane Belt (Fig ure 1); such a shear zone may
also pro vide a link age be tween intracontinental trans form
faults (Struik, 1993). If cor rect, a more wide spread man i -
fes ta tion of the crustal-scale shear zone is to be ex pected.
For ex am ple, it should be im aged in Lithoprobe deep-seis -
mic ex per i ment data (as pre dicted by Fried man and
Armstrong, 1988). How ever, the cur rent in ter pre ta tion of
most shal lowly-dip ping re flec tors ob served on the South -
ern Cordilleran Lithoprobe transect (about 250 km south -
east) is as trans-Cordilleran thrust faults (Cook et al., 1992). 
Re gional-scale de tach ment faults might also be im aged by
con fi den tial in dus try seis mic data that has been re cently re -
pro cessed (e.g., Hay ward and Calvert, 2008) or by
magnetotelluric data (e.g., Spratt and Cra ven, 2008), but in -
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Fig ure 5. Pho to mi cro graph of Dean River meta mor phic belt dacite 
show ing plagioclase porphyroclast and higher mag ni fi ca tion in set
in both plane po lar ized (bot tom right) and cross po lar ized light (top
right). Note abun dant mus co vite with high bi refrin gence. Long di -
men sion of photo rep re sents ~5 mm.

Fig ure 6. Con cordia plots for U-Pb TIMS data for sam ple MMI07-
33-3. The 2s er ror el lip ses for in di vid ual an a lyt i cal frac tions are in
red. Con cordia bands in clude 2s er rors on U de cay con stants.
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Table 1. U-Pb thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) analytical data for zircon from sample MMI07-33-3, metadacite of the Dean River metamorphic belt.



ter pre ta tion and re gional in te gra tion of these datasets are
not yet com plete. That a re gion ally-de vel oped zone of
Eocene de tach ment ex isted in the mid-crust seems nec es -
sary to ex plain nor mal fault ing in cen tral BC, which mod er -
ately tilts strata across tens of thou sands of square kilo -
metres (Lowe et al., 2001). Eocene crustal ex ten sion is also
con sis tent with ap a tite and zir con fis sion track data from
wide spread lo cal i ties that in di cate rapid cool ing be tween
55 and 50 Ma (Rid dell et al., 2007). Break away zones,
where duc tile off set in the duc tile mid-crust is trans ferred to 
the up per brit tle crust through ar rays of nor mal faults, are
in ter preted in the Puntzi Lake area (Mihalynuk et al., 2009)
and may ex plain rapid lat eral vari a tions in Cretaceous and
Tertiary Nechako Basin strata which appear as elongate
sub-basins (e.g., as interpreted by Riddell et al., 2007).

Es ti mates of the struc tural omis sion across the main
de tach ment zone can be de duced from the paleobarometric
data in Fried man (1988). He shows an omis sion of roughly
13.5 km (~4.5 kbar); al though at the lim its of er ror for the
geobarometers used, the thick ness of miss ing crust ranges
from ~3 to 24 km (~1–8 kbar). Closer to the cen tral axis of
the Intermontane Belt, min i mum depth of any re gional de -
tach ment fault is only con strained as >3778 m at the Chil -
cotin B-22-K hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion well, about 80 km
east-south east  of  Rain bow Lake,  which ends in
undeformed vol ca nic rocks. Fifty kilo metres south of the
well, Tip per’s Unit 4 meta mor phic rocks are ex posed at sur -
face, re quir ing a re gional dip on an in ter preted sin gle in ter -
ven ing de tach ment fault surface of more than 4.5 degrees.
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Table 2. 40Ar/39Ar step-heating gas release data from sample MMI07-33-3, metadacite of the Dean River metamorphic belt.

Fig ure 7. Mean square weighted de vi ates (MSWD) plot for the two
most con cor dant frac tions. Box heights are 2s.

Fig ure 8. Step-heat ing Ar gas re lease spec tra for sam ple MMI07-
33-3. Ris ing steps in di cate a prob lem with ex cess ar gon.



Cur rently the crust within the Anahim Lake area is be -
tween 30 and 35 km thick as de fined by the Moho ro vic ic
dis con ti nu ity (Moho) ex trap o lated from the Lithoprobe
transect (Cook et al., 1992) and as im aged in teleseismic
data from the west ern Anahim Lake area. Pre lim i nary in ter -
pre ta tion of newly ac quired teleseismic data from the
Nechako Ba sin in di cate a depth to the Moho of 35–40 km
(J. Cassidy, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, 2008), sim i lar to the
Moho depth near the east ern edge of the Coast Belt as im -
aged by Joshua Calkins et al. at the Uni ver sity of Ar i zona
(in Cassidy and Al-Khoubbi, 2007; see their Fig ure 7). In -
clud ing the omit ted crustal sec tion based upon the for go ing
ar gu ments, the pre-Eocene crust was prob a bly in the or der
of 45–50 km thick (al though post-Eocene cool ing has prob -
a bly de pressed the Moho slightly).

Ac cu racy of mod els of the Eocene de tach ment sur face, 
as well as thick ness and com po si tion of the crust af fected
by ex ten sion, are im por tant con sid er ations for re source as -
sess ment. Such con sid er ations are es pe cially ger mane for
pe tro leum source-rock po ten tial as the shal low crust may
have been trans lated tens of kilo metres by de tach ment, and
rocks be low any de tach ment fault are likely to have been
sub jected to sig nif i cantly higher tem per a tures and pres -
sures than those in the im me di ate hangingwall. Ad di tion -
ally, in the south west United States, de tach ment faults are
rec og nized as prin ci  pal  con trol on one group of
polymetallic (Cu-Au-Ag-Pb-Zn) de pos its. The de tach ment 
fault-re lated polymetallic de posit model (Wilkins et al.,
1986) is a largely un ex plored de posit type in BC. Small,
scat tered cop per show ings in the meta mor phic rocks in
south east ern Anahim Lake map area (Mihalynuk et al.,
2009) may be an early in di ca tion of the ex plo ra tion op por -
tu ni ties that ex ist for this type of min er al iza tion, es pe cially
if the Tatla Lake meta mor phic com plex is part of a much
more re gional de tach ment sys tem.
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